
aflfstnricc, were on their March, and that hisElecto-
lal Highness hath made Vctygood provision for their 
fubhlknce this Campagne. The Duke of Lortoin 
sii ce his return from Infprucke hath had several Con
ferences with thePrincc cf Baden Prendent of (he 
Council of War, and its said his Highness will pait 
from hence to morrow for Hungary. The Garisons 
of Copremizand Crij'e, tothe number of ab ut SOD 
Men, having made an incursion into the Turkilh 
Territories as far as thc Bridged Esseck., and plun
dered and burnt several VilUg s , the Turkj ofthe 
Neighboring Garisons taking thc allaim joyned to-
geatlier and fell upon the Chrillians in their retreat, 
of whom they k lied 30 upon thc place, an . woul I 
have made a greater Slaughter of them had not thc 
Cavalry of thc Garison of Virovitza come in, who 
putthcTuiks to flight, in which many of them were 
killed and taken Prisoners, 

Vienna, fune 6. 1 he Troops of Bavirit arc on 
their march towards Hungary Comminded by t'. e 
Count de Serini their General, who ish iweverto be 
under the o.dcis of ihc Duke of Lorriin, Thc 
Prince of Btden Dourltcb isco-ne hither to pay hi» 
Duty to thc Empetor • He is to Command the 
Troops of tbevCirclc of Suabia, whereof a Regiment 
of Horse is already an ived in thc Neighborhood 
of this City. We are asstared that the re
solution is taken to attack Newbeusel, and that 
thc Imperial Army willbebeforcthcplace thc 8th or 
9th ofthis Month ; Prince Louit of Btden is to Com
mand one Attack, and the Count of Sherfembergh an
other; The Garilbn is in a very ill condition, many 
ofthemdyirfg dsylythrough hunger. Weare told 
that Cotfnt Lestie will" be recalled from Crottii ta 
serve as Mareschal deCump General under th : Duke 
of Lorriin; And that/the" Count de Sttrembetg will 
in bis place Command the Emperors Forces in Cro
atia. Wehavc advice fromthe Turkilh Territories' 
that the Tutks have not yet above 15000 fAeriat Bel
grade where isappointed th'ir General Rendezvous ; 
And toooo in or near Buda ; And its said that they 
willnot be able to bring many Troops more in.o 
Hungoty this Campagne. Thc Princess* Conti, and 
de la. Rocbi-Sur-Ton , are arrived here in their 
way to hungiry , where they intent', to pass the 
Campsg'ne. 

Ftanciefort, fune 14. The Elector of Cologne's 
Troopi, which arc going for Hungary have past thc 
River Mayn at Costbeim. The Du kc of Holstein Got -
totp. has be n several daysin this City. The Letters 
from Vienna give an account that thc Imperial 
TroopsareMarching from all parts to the General 
Rendezvous, TO hich will os held not far from New
beusel ; That thp Duktvof Lotrain was gone for Hun
gary ; and bhat he w opli in few days be" at the he.ad 
ur an Aimy of 40000 Men. 

Cologne, fune n . The Elector of Cologne has 
-sentto our Magistratcsto demand satisfaction for thc 
attejnp* made at Godorft a.YiUagcnear^o-ine , bya 
PartyjofSoldlcrs sent from hence to seize Colonel 
KJrhetingi and has declaredtih cafe it be not given him 
that he will cause Reprisals to be made upon the In
habitants of this City, r-ff-he, Lctccm from Vim give 
an accou-nfr-ihat the Troops- ofthe Circle of Suabia 
are on tbeir! march towards Hungtrf, being abuut 
40-Jd ihcn. The bavarian Farces are likewise on 
theit inarch. And we arcaffuredthat thc lEmpcror 
wilL have above an hundred and ten thousand men in 
his Armies in Hungary and Crottii this, Summ r. 
They writcfiom Heydelbtrgh tbat they expected their 
new Blectticthelrc in fewj-fayfs. 

Hague, ffune t9* The three Scotch Regiments 
Embaiked Jjft Saturday, at Rotterdam for Scotland, 
the "Prince of Orange havingrthc day before taken a 
review^ofthem ru-ar that City. The States cf Hol
lmi arid West-Frizeland are ad journed Cill the 15th. 
of tire Jifxt mafitih. We .have an accounc of thc 
death *rff the MafquisWa-Sr-iaa Governor General of 

t\sc Spanist Netherlands, who dyed at Mat "men on 
Saturday last. , . 

Fora^ fune 10. Thc new Ele or Polaiin hath 
sent an Envoy Tji.her to make his Compliments to 
his Most Christian Majesty,* and t o the Duke and 
Dutchefs of Orleans. Monsieur de Saigneloy is going 
ro Brest and Rochef'ort, and from thence tcTMarfeiUes 
and Thoulon to vilit the Magazines there. *A e have 
an account of the arrival of thePrinces de Conti and 
delo Roche-Sur-Ton at Vienni, and that tbey were 
going horn thenc* fer Hungary. The Emperor is 
s.ndiiiga person of Quality to reside on his part, at 
this i^ouit. 

Lonion, fune 10. t h e third of this inliant fune 
arriv d thr Golien fleece a rich Eajl-lndit Ship from 
che Bay us Bengal, and thc 4th came in the 
iMex/co-Merchant from Surit; thc publick news by 
her is, that upon the arrival of Sir Tho. Grantham 
in the Charles the Second, anoth-r of the Companies 
Ships, thc .d. of November last, the Fort and Ifland 
of Bombay was surrendred to th-* said Sir Tho. Gran
tham for ihe Compamesuse, thc Inhabitants seeming 
very sorry that they had been perswaded by thc In
terlopers and others to revolt from thc Companies 
Obedience. 

William Shaw Esq; is Chosen to serve in Parliament 
for Uitkconeofthe cinque I'prts. 

Advertisements 
iQ=» Thc Opera of Albion and Albanius , containing 
one hundred and threescore sheets in folio, is ro be. Printed, 
therefore the Anchor by the advice of hit Friends doth propife, 
thai whoever iviJI subscribe for one Biok or more ot'ihe laid O-
pera ar a Guinea each Book, and pay halt or rhe whale in hand 
towards che charge, (hall have die fud Book or Books delivered 
to them as l">on a> possible they can be P fnred; thar whoever 
d ,rh rtoi subscribe ilia," not have a Book under rhe Rale of twen-
Jy Jive shillingNsor each B 10k. Tne. SuWcribers rtuy is chey 
p easeSuescri'be and pay iK-ir halt" Giiiria or rhe vhuleatMr. 
1-Jotis Bookseller in rhe l,a°ll'Ma,l, or Mr. Cair B JI kleller by 
Temple Bar, who wil' give them ft Receitof what they shall 
Receive 

ON Tuesday the a,d. instant at Ten of tbe clock in the 
morriingwill be erposed co sale, b; way ol piiblick Auc~ti-

on acche Kings Arms Tavern in the Strqnd, over ar..iin(t i t . 
f lemencs CI uch, a greac Collction of Excellent I'lctuti's, cf 
the belt Ancient and Modern M ders. The sale will be cori-
lintiedboth forenoon and afternoon from ten till cwelve, and 
Irom two lill fix ot the Clock un o the whole be sold off. 

LEf'c in a Hdckny ( oach on Tuelday uigl t lass, a light Col-
loured hair Camlet C|oak lined wiih a Icarler Ratteen, 

whoever* lhall give norice of the laid Cloak 10 Mr. Edward 
Thurss'eisd Upholltererat-the Plow in Ruslel-flrSec neaiCovent-
Crrdeo sbill have ten shillings fjr bis pains. 

TAken away from a Genileman a buckle in 3 pieces and 
si-c joints, and 42 Brilhil Hones, 33 pounds of mo-

ny, a silver watch with a Heel chain ofSeignors make, a Venice 
painrCravac with a pair of Venice point Ruffles , with another 
pair of"Ruffles of"Spanish Point, by a French boy about \6 
years of age ofa midle Stature, thin body, go ,d pigtty/acei but 
down lookt countenance, fad blew eves lliorc and thin link hair 
ofa light brown colour,wich a gray (luffcoat lined with black and 
black buttons, he speaks gooes E iglish ; Whosoever lhall give 
nocice of che said boy co Me lMan Mailer of che Royal Coffee-
House near Charing-cross shall have four poundsreward. 

WHereas chere have been several miltakasri,) a grear ma
ny persons coming ro the Royal Bagnio in Mewgate-

IJtreet London, all Gentlemen and Ladies are desired Co take 
noriee, that the days for Xjfehtlcmen are Mondays,,Tufic!ay', 
Thiln sisals and Frydays f And for Ladies Wednesdays and Sa
turdays ia* every week from, fix in [he mor nip's rill ren ar nig Irt, 
where a*re largeBartx with leveral degrees of neaf, being vei-y 
healthful and delightful for all people, who may betfieresha-
yed and Cupt afier the bell manner; The whole charge being 
bat"*? s. 5 d. ' ^ 

LOIt fye oth instant out of the Pasture of Nicholas Goldsmith 
at'Bbtfly near Maidlron in Kent, one tary .Gelding 14. 

hands high a (Ur in hi* forehead, a black mane, -a black" flag 
tail 6 years old. And one black Mare with-a-slip in her foTe-
hearj almost doWn To her tfolttils, a little gri-jil whitcr-upron 
the near hip ahd flank S years told; whobver-t>lves notice of th'e 
said Horse and Mare ro the said Nicolas Opld smith at the Par
sonage ih Boxly, or to Mr. James Woolbal in Maidlron, shjh 
bave a Guin« Reward" 

STolen the 13* Instant from "Wjarnin Hi'e outof a Field 
nearShaklewell in the Panshof ,ickny in'tsre Counry of 

Middleseta bay Horse aboutl4 Hands tsigh marked chus, an 
A. oaa tlje near Shoulder, Jind.a Notch qn the near Buftock bub 
tailed, he has all hi-, paces- If any ca.n giveno'lce, f him to 
Mr. Joseph Hide ac theRosein Ciueen-llreet Loiidon sliall bave 
a Guinea Reward. 
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